
A Message to Our Patrons

Friends, colleagues, and residents within the Grossmont Healthcare District,

Due to increased awareness and precautions surrounding COVID-19

https://grossmonthealthcare.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d13e273a2ea792824cf1906&id=54113372fd&e=012770aefc


(Coronavirus), the Grossmont Healthcare District (including the Herrick 
Community Health Care Library) is strongly advising community groups to 
review the following information from the County of San Diego Health & Human 
Services Agency to determine the best course of action for any upcoming 
meetings or groups you have scheduled at our facilities:

Some key points for our facility users to consider:

If you are serving a vulnerable population, such as older adults or people
with respiratory issues, we strongly advise you to postpone or cancel your
meeting if you determine that the group cannot convene remotely.
Please note that if you choose to convene your group remotely versus
postponing or canceling your meeting, our facilities (library, GHD
Conference Center) are equipped with an A/V system and public WiFi.
Please contact us if you would like suggestions for virtual meeting tools
that may assist in your efforts to take your group online. Also, please
note that technical support from our Facilities Liaison and support
staff is not guaranteed for any meetings outside of normal business
hours.
HOWEVER, we are strongly considering the option of cancelling existing
meetings on our own, if we determine that is the best course of action.
This would be based on California Department of Public Health
recommendations regarding smaller groups: "Smaller gatherings held in
venues that do not allow social distancing of six feet per person should be
postponed or canceled. This includes gatherings in crowded auditoriums,
rooms, or other venues."

While our administrative offices, Conference Center and library currently remain
open to the public during regular hours of operation, we are taking the following
precautions in our public spaces to protect and support employees and patrons
in reducing community risk: 

Informational handouts on COVID-19, the Coronavirus.
Purell sanitizing wipes and hand sanitizer available throughout the library
and GHD Conference Center.
Cleaning of public keyboards, mice, tables, and door handles every
morning.
Handwashing signs in bathrooms.

CoronaVirus-SD.com

https://grossmonthealthcare.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3d13e273a2ea792824cf1906&id=292cc42838&e=012770aefc
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Thank you for your continued stewardship in our community, and feel free to
contact us with any questions or concerns.

Sincerely,
Barry Jantz
Chief Executive Officer | Grossmont Healthcare District
9001 Wakarusa Street, La Mesa, CA 91942
619.825.5050
www.grossmonthealthcare.org
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, [instagram.com/grossmonthealth]Instagram,
or LinkedIn
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